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Shell Viewpoint 
On Waterflood

(EDITOR’S NOTE; In res
ponse to a request made by The 
Record and several other area 
•hewspapen, Shell Oil Co. has, 
out of their Midland office, 
put together a report which they 
requested be used as a fact
giving report to the citizens-- 
especially interested farmers

dustry's demand for water th
roughout the High Plains.

"Firstly, in Shell's applica
tion to the Railroad Commission 
to inject fluid in the Denver 
Unit at Wasson, we estimated 
the maximum rate o f injection 
to be 1500 barrels per day per 
well. The average injection

and businessmen -  concemingirate per well will be much less 
the Wasson Water Flood project. |than that, but even if this per 
The report actually was written well maximum figure was ap- 
t1} ‘ « « r f o r ™ .  addressed to plied, only 441,000 gallons 
Mr. Charles A. Guy, Editor of.perwell would be required we- 
the Lubbock-Avalanche Journal1 ekly. Mr. Bruton's calculated 
in answer to a letter-to-the- figure o f 1,108,800 is therefore 
editor from Mr. Charles E. Bru- 2500 times too high.

j^iLari es,a was pul> "The maximum input by 
lished in the Lubbock paper on shell in the Denver Unit will 
September 13. First a replica last 
o f Mr. Bruton'’s letter follows:)

Waste Of Water By  
Oil People Scored

EDITOR, The Avalanche-Jour- 
nul: The Midland Reporter 

Telegram last Monday carried 
an article concernlnx an an
nouncement by Shell Oil Co. that 
an expenditure of $40.6 million 
dollara is proposed to Initiate a 
water flood program In Gaines 
dnd Yoakum Counties. This pro
gram, when completed, would 
inject water Into the producing 
zones from 86 Input wells around 
the periphery of the Unit.

What should be of major con
cern to the general publlo Is 
that this water flood program Is 
to use fresh water as the in- 
Jeoted fluid. Each of these 88 
wells would pump approximate
ly 1,108,800,000 gallons of fresh 
water every week. To under
stand Just how much water a blt- 
llons-plus qallons of w a t e r  
amounts to, consider that it 
.Would require a tank which cov
ered a square block, and which 
extended upwards the equivalent 
of a building 165 stories high, 
to hold this amount of water. 
And this Is for only one weeks 
operation.

Let me make It perfectly clear 
that I am In favor of recovering 
all of the oil which It Is economi
cally and technically feasible to 
do. My quarrel Is In the use of 
fresh water to do this. Histori
cally, the cost of discovering, 
purifying and delivering a gal
lon of water to a kitchen faucet 
has risen steadily, while at the 
¿ame time the water table of 
these known sources continues 
to drop. Unless proper conserva
tion Is practiced, one of two 
things is going to happen; either 
we are going to run out of wuter, 
or we are going to have to go so 
far for new fresh water sources, 
that the cost of providing this 
water In West Texas will sky
rocket. In a sense, the general 
public Is unwittingly hearing 
part of the cost of this water 
flood program, by permitting 
the use of fresh water for such 
purposes.

I believe It is generally known 
fcnd accepted that tills water Is 
the life blood of West Texas.. 
Further, I believe that the execu
tives of these oil companies 
know and believe this too. But 
they totally disregard the alter
natives of using salt water, gas, 
etc., probably because using 
fresh water is the cheapest. Al- 
though this makes for a more 
favorable balance Sheet at the 
present time, I believe that In 
the long run this callous disre
gard for publlo welfare will re
sult In more expense and trou
ble, because if it continues, leg
islation should undoubtedly bq 

ssed to prevent it. This legia
undoubtedly

passed to preve
latlon would necessarily entai)
drilling and operational specifi
cations which I feel sure would 
be more expensive to the oil 
companies in the long run.

So It seems to me that Shell 
and their associates would d* 
well to realise that we country 
folks must have this fresh wa
ter to survive and that they 
would do well to act responsibly 
in their long range planning.

only 1 to 2 years, after 
which injection rates will de
cline. The total water usage 
for Shell's Denver Unit over its 
life of at least 50 years is es
timated to be 900 million (42 
gallon) barrels, or 116, 000 acre 
feet. As a comparison, the 
latest Texas Water Commission 
records available to us indicate 
that 267,000 acre feet of water 
were produced for irrigation a- 
lone in the year 1961 in Gaines 
and Yoakum Counties. These 
records also indicate that the 
total supply of fresh water in 
the Ogallala formation in the 2
counties in 1958 was 13, 589,000 
acre feet. Tnus, the ultimate 
total usage by Shell In the Den
ver Unit over the life o f the 
waterflood will be equivalent 
to about 5 -months production 
for irrigation in Gaines and'Yo
akum Counties and will be only 
9/10 o f one percent o f the total 
supply of water in these two 
counties.

"Secondly, let's look at the 
water situation in the eight co's 
o f the southern high plains where 
waterflooding operations by the 
oil Industry will begin in a num
ber o f fields in the next 15 years. 
The 8 counties considered are 
Andrews, Gaines, Yoakum, 
Terry, Cochran, Hockley, Lub
bock and Lamb. We estimate 
that over the entire lives o f the 
floods in these counties, about 
8 billion barrels o f water, or 
slightly more than 1 million 
acre feet will be required. If 
we assume that all o f this water 
would com e from the Ogallala 
fresh water formation, this 1 
million acre feet would be 2. 2 
percent o f the total supply of 
fresh water stored in the Ogal
lala formation in the 8 counties 
o f the southern high pla ins. This 
total supply was reported in 1958 
by the Texas Water Commission 
to be 45,296,000 acre feet 
This same 1 million acre feet 
gytal oil industry usage for wa
terflooding is less than 3/10 o f 
one percent o f the total supply 
o f 357, 256, 000 acre feet o f 
fresh water stored in the Ogal
lala formation in the 48 county 
High Plains Area.

Thirdly, it is the pumpage 
for irrigation o f farms, not that 
o f the oil companies, that is 
rapidly depleting the source of 
fresh water on the high plains. 
Texas Water Comisión recordsXX

Texas Water Commission record

Texas Water Comission records 
indicate that in 1961 over 95“5k 
o f all the water pumped in the 
8 -county southern high plains 
area was used for irrigation. If 
the many farmers who now ir
rigate by flooding would change 
over to irrigation with a sprin
kler system, they would use 
about 1 /3  less water than is 
required to flood irrigate. For 
example, if  only half o f the 
farmers on die southern high 
plain- are now flood irrigating, 
the change over to sprinkelrs 
would conserve in less than 3 
years an amount of water equal 
to the entire million acre feet

Perhups a letter to your elected  ̂that the oil companies intend 
officials would help to remind to use over the life of their wa- 
thfim. of their responsibility. terfloods over the entire south 

f'les E. Bruton, plains. We, o f course, realize
295, Lamcsa. that the cost ot purchasing and

operating such sprinkler systems 
is an economic factor which 
prevents many farmers from 
following the better conserva
tion practice o f sprinkling.

Lastly, Shell, as well as die 
other oil operators, intend to 
usebaackish or saline waters for 
waterflooding wherever such use 
is reasonably economicaL No 
supply o f salinewater was founc 
near the Wasson Field; and the

Mr. W. E. Harpst, Produc
tion Manager for Shell in Mid
land wrote the following answer 

"We can understand Mr. 
Bruton's concern over such an 
important matter; however 
some o f the figures and state
ments are grossly incorrect and 
misleading I would therefore 
like to correct the charges and 
opinions which he expressed 
regarding the Wasson Waterflood 
Project, as well as the Oil In-

Funeral Services for Millard 
Steve (Red) Saunders, 48, of 
Route 1, Plains, were held at 
3 p.m . today in Levelland.

Saunders, a resident here for 
the past three years, died about 
7 a. m. Tuesday following a 
heart attack.

Surviving are his wife, Glad- 
ine; two sons, Jerry Don o f Pe
tit and Stevie o f the home; a 
step-son, Kenneth Neher, Lub
bock; parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Saunders of Petit; sister, Mrs. 
Mildred Perry, Stanton, C a l.; 
and three grand-daughters.

price o f piping water from the 
Capltan Reef (done in Ector) was 
unreasonably high. Studies of 
recovering additional oil from 
Wasson by injectlin o f gas in- 
itead o f water Indicate that gas 
would be far less efficient

L a s t  R i t e s  
F or M o t h e r  
O f  L o c a l  
R e s i d e n t

Services for Mrs. F. A. Sims, 
94, o f Ropesvllle, were held at 
4 p. m, Sunday In First Baptist 
Church there, with the Rev. 
Wayne Perry, pastor, officiat
ing

Assisting was the Rev. Horace 
Hitt, retired Wolforth minister. 
Burial was in Ropesville Ceme
tery under direction o f Frank
lin - Bartley Funeral Home of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Sims died Friday after
noon in Brownfield Convales
cent Home. She had been ill 
since August 2.

Born in Bluerldge, she came 
to Lubbock and the South Plains 
in 1916 where whe lived with 
her husband, whom she wed on
December 24, 1888, and who 
preceeded her in death Feb. 7, 
1958, also at the age o f 94.

She was the oldest active 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church in Ropesvllle,

Survivors include four sons, 
Otto and Tony o f Ropesvllle, 
Lester o f Smyer and Tom of 
Bronco; three daughter, Mrs. 
Travis Tubbs and Mrs. Buck 
Cate o f Lubbock, and Mrs. Ro
land Evans o f Meadow; 26 grand 
children; 48 great-grandchild
ren; and 8 great-great-grand
children.

Pall bearers were grandsons, 
Clark (Butch) Sims, Allen Cate, 
Ed Saunders, Jimmy Sims, L. J. 
Billy Lee Sims.

Guessers in last week's edi
tion o f The Record's football 
contest did some really fine 
work, as the winners of all three 
places all missed only one of 
the 20 games and each place 
had to be selected on the basis 
o f the tie-breaker score.

First place winner was Jack 
Pierce whose only wrong pick 
vas Brownfield over Hobbs. He 
nly missed the tie-breaker by 
vo points.

Phillip Reeves also missed 
nly one game. He picked Mi* 

isissippi over Texas Tech. He, 
however, missed the tie-breaker
by 12.

Third place was won by Mike 
Nix whose only wrong pick was 
TCU over Kansas U. He missed 
his guess on the tie-breaker by 
14 points.

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this means and 
opportunity to express our many 
thanks to our friends who did so 
much for us in our recent time 
o f loss and grief, when we lost 
our mother and grandmother.

May God bless each o f you 
as we remember all the won- 

; derful acts o f kindness and 
sympathy extended to us.

Tom Sims and Jan James 
Mrs. Idris Smith 
Sue Billings 
Clark (Butch) Sims

County Oil & Gas Income
DALLAS (MOGA) - -  A $44 

million a year ingredient in the 
prosperity ofYoakum County is 
the production o f oil and gas, 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association says in its 
current survey o f economic fac
tors stemming from petroleum 
operations here.

Using just-publixhed U. S. 
j Bureau of Mines figures as a 
base, the Association has pro
jected what oil and gas activi
ties mean in this county. In 
1962 Yoakum County was pro
ducing more than 14 million 
barrels o f crude oil and 18 bil
lion cubic feet of natural gas. 
The oil was valued at $41. 7 
million; the natural gas at $2. 3 
million.

Yoakum County ranks 22nd 
in the state as total value o f oil 
and gas production.

"Demand for Texas crude 
oil picked up enough last year 
to give us an increase o f about 
3 percent over 1962 on a state
wide basis. This slightly im
proving trend seems to be hold
ing this year as more autos are 
put on the road and nationwide 
business conditions accelerate," 
said James L. Sewell, president 
o f the Association. "It will be 
several months, however, be
fore we know to what extent 
individual counties are partic

ipating in the current market. "
The dispersion o f oil dollars 

through Yoakum County business 
channels and the healthy effect 
given property values by petro
leum industry activity are in
dicated by several figures pub
lished by the Association.

It is estimated that royalty 
payments to Yoakum Countys 
landowners who are fortunate 
enough to have producing wells 
on their property create a "crop" 
worth about $5. 5 million an
nually. These and other farmers 
and ranchers who have leased 
acreage for exploration receive 
additional rental and bonus pay
ments, but sufficient current 
data is not available for meas
uring the amount.

Oil and gas operators invfes- 
ted an estimated $12. 3 million 
in Yoakum County last year in 
the search for new fields and in 
the development o f zones where

production has been found. The 
Oil and Gas Journal reports that 
170 wells were drilled in the 
county in 1963, resulting in 150 
oil wells, and 20 dry holes.

Drilling operations included 
3 wildcat wells in which oper- 

itors hunted oil in new territory 
n at new depths. About $1. 5 
nillion o f the drilling expen

ditures was lost to dry holes, 
i the Association estimated. Ap-

proximately $350,000 was spent 
to conduct seismic explorations 
mapping underground forma
tions which might contain oil.

Petroleum industry payrolls 
contribute about $4 million a 
year to the county, according 
to Texas Employment Commis- ' 
sion records. They show about 
730 persons directiy employed 
in oil and gas corporations.

The state government's fi
nancial interest in Yoakum Co.

measured by the 
year which the

operations is 
$2 million a
operators and royalty owners 
provide the state government 
in production taxes. These pay
ments are in addition to those 
paid to local units o f govern
ment and schools as property 
taxes. Oil and gas property 
taxds are reflected in local sup
port o f many Texas school dis
tricts. For example, 89. 3 per 
cent of the local taxes for the

Denver City School District 
comes from oil and gas opera
tions; 78. 6 per cent at Plains.

Among the county's Industrial 
operations is the processing o f 
oil and gas. Two natural gas
oline plants are operated here 
to recover butane, propane, 
natural gasoline and other li
quids from natural gas. They 
have a capacity o f 169 million 
cubic feet a day.

Yoakum Farmers
Aided By FHA

Youth Revival
Starts Friday

Yoakum County farmers are 
being helped with their credit 
problems through the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture's 
Farmers Home Administration.

FHA County Supervisor, Ed
die Taylor with offices in the 
Old Courthouse here, reported 
that six farm families are being 
helped with the purchase, en
largement or improvement of 
their farms this year, with more 
applications being received 
regularly.

In addition, four farm fam- 
. ilies continued to use FHA farm 
ownership credit previously ob
tained. The Farm Ownership

loan program showed a 200 per 
cent gain over last year in the 
County.

Farm ownership loans, tail
ored to the individual borrower’s 
needs, are made only to an in
dividual who will, after the loan 
is made, be a family farmer. 
He must also be unable to ob
tain credit from other sources 
at reasonable rates and terms.

The farm ownership loan 
program has been o f particular 
benefit during the past year to 
the following types of Yoakum 
County families:

Farm families needing credit 
assistance to buy a farm.

Farm families needing fin

ancial assistance for . uevel- 
opment o f their '„rm.

Farmers in financial diffi
culties due mainly to causes 
beyond their control, who need 
long-term credit for restructing 
their debjs.

The interest rate for farm 
ownership loans is 5 per cent 
with both interest and principle 
amortized into equal annual 
installments. E ach  lo a n  is 
scheduled for repayment overa 
period not to exceed 40 years.

Complete information on 
any type FHA loan may be ob
tained from the County Office 
o f Farmers Home Administra
tion In Plains.

Dickie Hammonds, who is 
leading the singing for the re
vival at Plains Baptist Church, 
is a senior ministerial student 
atWayland Baptist College ant1 
has served as pastor o f Wash- 
bum Baptist Church near Ama
rillo during his student days.

The summer following his 
freshman year he was one o f a 
group o f students going to Ohio 
from the Mission Band o f Wayl- 
and to assist in establishing 
churches and conducting revi
vals. One ofMs special assign
ments with this group was to 
assist in putting on skits and fun 
singing for youth fellowships. 
He has also preached and assis
ted With fellowships and singing 
for various meetings at West 
Texas Baptist Churches.

At Waylandhe has been act
ive in the Baptist Student Union 
and the Ministerial Alliance, 
and during 1964-65 he is vice- 
president o f  the ftychology 
Club. Last year he was vice- 
president o f the junior class.

Hammonds, a psychology 
major, is a native o f Victoria, 
Texas, and is married to the 
former Olivia Gregory o f V ic
toria who is a junior at Way- 
land.

Cowboys Win 
Over Far well

Plains Cowboys were back 
in their winning ways again this 
week, as they downed a pretty 
stubborn Farwell Steer team by 
a score o f  19 to 7.

The Cowboys leaped to their 
list TD on the second play of 
.he game from scrimmage on a 
72 yard pass play.. Jack Lowe 
tossed the ball and Jimmy Smith 
received it and out-distanced 
the Steers for the first tally. 
Try for extra points failed and 
the score hung there for the rest 
o f the first period.

After a really fine drive, 
the Steers scored in the second 
quarter on a two yard plunge by 
their outstanding back. Field. 
Their kick for extra point was 
good and the first half ended 
with Farwell on top by one.

That was all she wrote for 
the Steers though, as the Cow
boys came roaring back in the 
second half really intending to 
play some footbalL

After a tremendous downfield 
drive, the Cowboys sent Crutcher 
crashing three yards for another

Plains touchdown. Again PAT 
failed. Plains final scoring play 
was a keeper by Jack Lowe, who 
broke the streak and added the 
point after making the score at 
the end o f the game 19 for the 
Cowboys and 7 for Farwell.

Statistically Plains and the 
Steers tied on total yards gain

ed. Plains gained 201 on the 
ground and 102 in the air, and 
Farwell gained 101 on the ground 
and 202 in the air.

The Cowboys are open'this 
week but will be girding up to 
face some tough competition 
next week when they travel to 
Post to do battle with the An
telopes.

Soil Conservation District 
Supervisor election for zone 1, 
which is the same as Precinct 
1 o f Yoakum County, will be 
held October 6 at 8 p. m. in 
Sligo Community house.

All land owners living within 
the District and owning land in 
this zone are asked to attend.

Hill Community is presently the 
supervisor from that zone and 
has served two 5 -year terms.

Plains Farm Supply, local 
John Deere dealer, will serve 
coffee and doughnuts at the 
meeting.

Yoakum County Agent, Leo 
White will have charge o f theis zon e  are asxea to anena, i __ ,

Emnaitt Campbell o f Pleasant I e n n̂g s Pr°8rarn-
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Cone Star

X QUIZ

Dear Curious:
The one word answer is “YES.” 

But, if you would have allowed 
me to explain, I  would have said 
I am conservative with that which

____1b -wasted on the public in gen-
CATtl C. eral, but liberal with that which 

O O D  is spent on the Improvement of 
my own way of life. Signed, 

Uncle Zeb.

Life is a funny experience. Just 
about the time we find out 
"What’s Cookin',” we discover thatj 

e have lost most of our appetite i

1. In Texas, branch banking
is:

a Illegal by statute.
b. Unconstitutional.
c. Commonly practiced.
d. Limited to one county.

2. The first Governor of Texas 
was:

a. Pickney Henderson.
b. Sam Houston.
c. Thomas Rusk.
d. Anson Jones.

3. The Nueces River gets its 
name from:

a. An Indian word for river.
b. The Spanish word for nuts.
c. A Spanish w o r d  meaning 

new.
d. An early settler named Al- 

phonso Nueces.

4. American bison are:
a. Cattle.
b. Wild sheep.
c. Imaginary.
d. Buffalo.

5. The first Texan to be Vice 
President of the U.S.A. was:

a. Lyndon B. Johnson
b. Sam Rayburn.
c. Col. James House.
d John Nance Garner.

1. The Alamo was:
a. A fort.
b. A mission.
c. A stockade.
d. A seat of Government.

2. The other famous massacre 
of the Texas Revolution was:

a. Goliad
b. San Jacinto.
c. Sabine canyon.
d. Lamesa.

3. Translated, C a b e s a De 
Vaca’s name means:

a. Explorer.
b. Cape Truth.
c. Head of a Cow.
d. Cabbage farmer.

4. The first President of the 
U.S.A. born in Texas was:

a. Lyndon B. Johnson
b. Sam Houston.
c. Jack Garner
d. Dwight Eisenhower.

5. The Rio Bravo is b e t t e r  
known in Texas as:

a. Bronco River.
b. Rio Grande
c. Bullhide Creek.
d. Buffalo Bayou.

*  for such things.
Dear Uncle Zeb:
I have always considered myself Everybody t'links (hit children 

a conservative, but now that weought .to tc  made to mind, ex- 
have an out and outer running forcept those who have the respon- 
Presldent I Just can’t find thegibiuty 0j SCeing that they do, and 
courage to take the plunge. When0f COurse the grandparents.
I think of Goldwater I remember
the days when we didn’t even The dummy Charlie McCarthy 
have hot water. Please help me.once said: “You can't cheat an 

A Hot Water Conservative, honest man.” . . . The trouble 
Dear Hot Water: nowadays is that if you found
Just to take the chill off olone at all, he would likely be .: - 

you a bit someone has said that poor to pluck, 
a liberal Is a conservative that ■ • ' • < i •
has already spent his own money The trouble with htcistlnc on 
and started on the other fellows, getting in our two-bits .vc is 
Anyway, each administration since that we usually get back about 
the cold water thirties and re-six-bits worth of loose talk ir. 
gardless of party affiliation, has change, 
spent more money than his pre
decessor . He has also advocated some people expect to live off 
more borrowing against the credit of the fat of the land without so 
of our children than the one he much as even helping squeeze the 
replaced. This can’t go on for- grease Jut of the cracklings, 
ever. . . .  On second thought, this
trend will likely continue regard- These credit cards that heir 
loss of who is elected President, make our pocketbooks fat alsc 
Just so long as we open our help make our bank accounts 
mouth and wait for the govern- slim.

0 “ - be s n s  Fill Cracks And
Dear Uncle Zeb:
Please give me a one word an

swer to the following question:
Are you a conservative or a liber
al? Signed,

Curious.
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Courtesy is merely recognitior ,  DOUBLE-TAKL 
of the rights o f others. ¡sometimes a wife goes to th.

____________  ’ bad trying to steer her husbani
Confidence is the mainspring0"  the road t0 ruin- 

that makes a man tick. jjjq HEAD
n , , . . .  ‘  Meet a man’s self-appraised
, ,0? , are your servant price and his train of thought

—bad habi.s your master. takes an open switch.

Holes Better
Handles like putty Harden: l ifi i ... .J.

PLASTIC WOOD
The Genuine-Accept No Substitute.

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-of-Llfe?

Ease your mind. Got wokojno ro lh t 
with tpodal woman'» mttdldno

do-take a socia l woman’s 
medicine—Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound — devel
oped by a woman-apecially to 
help women by relieving auch 
functionally caused female 
distress.

In doctors’ testa woman after 
woman found that Pinkham’a 
Compound gave dramatic help 
to all this without costly shots. 
Irritability is soothed, hoi 
flashes subside. So don’t att and 
brood and feel unable to help 
yourself. You eon feel batter. 
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound today.

The gentle medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Don’t dread those seemingly 
endless years of misery ana 
d iscom fort, o f  sudden hot 
flushes, waves of weakness and 
irritability. There is a special 
woman's medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, weak
ness, nervousness, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more be an affection
ate wife and mother.

If ycu are going through the 
cnange, don’t despair.. Do as 
countless thousands of* women

Grand Opening
O c t  . 3 1 0 : 0 0  T o  5 - . 0 0

R E F R E S H  ME  NTS

2 D O O R  P R I Z E S  
A $5 0 A BS T R A C T  E A C H

Yoakum County 
Abstract & Title Company

H a r o l d  P h e l a n  
C l e a t u s  P h e l a n  
G u s  M a l m s t e m

C o  m p l  e t e  Y o a k u m C o u n t y R e c o r d s  

O n  M i c r o f i l m  I n  O u r  O f f i c e

tajol Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PROPOSALS: Sealed ptopo* 
sals will be received by tht 
County Judge and County Com
missioners o f Yoakum County, 
Texas, in the Commissioners 
Court Room, Yoakum County 
Court House, Plains, Texas, 
until October 13, 1964, 10:00 
A. M ,, for the construction of 
a Public Park and Golf Course, 
including numerous Buildings 
and Related Facilities. At the 
above time and place the pro
posals will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any bid re
ceived after closing time will 
be returned unopened.

The principal items o f work 
included in this proj'ect are 
construction o f a nine hole golf 
course, a park area, picnic 
units, watering system, roads, 
equipment, fencing, and several 
buildings.

Bids will be seperate or com 
bined in the following sections:

1. Grading.
2. Water System.
3. Roads and Paving.
4. Preparation and planting 

o f surfaces.
5. Buildings and Related 

Facilities.
Each proposal shall be en

closed in a sealed opaque en
velope addressed to Stanley 
Duvall, County Judge o f Yoa
kum County. Texas, and mar
ked which section for work it 
is a bid.

CASHIER'S CHECK OR PRO
POSAL BOND: A cashier’s check 
or an acceptable proposal bond, 
payable, without recourse, to 
the order o f County Judge, Yoa
kum County, Texas, in an a- 
mount not less than five (5%) 
percent o f the amount o f the 
largest total amount of bid, 
must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that, if awarded the 
contract, the bidder will promp
tly enter into a contract and 
execute bonds on the forms pro
vided.

BOND: The successful bid
der will be required to furnish 
payment and performance bonds 
on the forms provided in the 
amount o f 100 percent o f the 
total contract price from a sur
ety company holding a permit 
from the State o f Texas to act 
as Surety, or other Surety or 
Sureties acceptable, to the own
er.

Plans and Specifications may 
i be examined without charge in 
' the office o f the Architects, 
and may be procured from Can
trell and Burns - Architects, 
4505 Avenue Q, Lubbock, Tex
as; or The County Court House, 
Plains, Texas, upon a deposit 
o f$25. 00 as a guarantee o f  the 
safe return of the Plans and 
Specifications.

Is/ Stanley Duvall
STANLEY DUVALL
COUNTY JUDGE -
YOAKUM COUNTY,
TEXAS.

U g a l  Notice
FOR SALE BY 
SEALED BID

One 3-room house with bath. 
Comer lot -  125 ft x 62-1/2  ft. 
Bids to be opened 8:30 p. m ., 
October 13.

School Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

Plains Independent School 
District, Box 517, Plains, Tex
as, Phone: 456-8393.

YOU CAN  UET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
SIANRA0K giviu. yna JA3T relief 
from pai':s ol hi iii.vii-. algia, 
nemil s, ana mmsi • .n;,s u( arlhn'is. 
rheu-qati'.v. ,-sr .iiANBt.CK
d'Alam* ve'.rrul mi'ihca.iy jpt;ovel 
a id pii'Sc: ibt 1 iriSrH:cnD f*j, fait 
relief you can ls<e S1A.N6ACK with 
confioence. Satiylaciion guaranteed!

T« t  S e e »  SeeA
s t a n b a c k  v
agjunit any 
preparation  
you ’ve ever

used

BRICK
RESIDENCE

■ OVER 2000 SQ. FT. OF 
COVERED AREA 
3BEDROOMS : 2 BATHS 
DEN FIREPLACE
REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING 
CENTRAL HEATING 
BUILT-IN DISH WASHER 
BUILT-IN NU-TONE 
FOOD CENTER 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
CARPETED THROUGHOUT 
PATIO ■ LANDSCAPED

NEAR SWIMMING POOL
& PARK

( 1 BLOCK SOUTH)

AI r e a d '  Finance d

OFFICE
B U I L D I N G

Al r e a d y
Fi nanced

REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONER 

CENTRAL HEAT 
CONCRETE BLOCK 
SUSPENDED CEILING 
INSULATED ROOF 
SXEEL CEILING JOISTS 
1500 PLUS SQUARE FEET 
MAHOGANY PANELLED 
THROUGHOUT 
8 POSSIBLE OFFICES 
NEW
PARTIALLY RENTED 
PAVED PARKING AREA 
OVER 1800 SQ. FT., .

jn t t i i ;

10« 25« 69« 98«

FRAME
RESIDENCE

A Ir eady
F i n an c ed

TAPPED
Too much night life is 

positive proof that inuney 
doesn’t grow on sprees.

HUMBLE TIP^
^á \

Classifieds
PA Gij! 2 Ì

For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished ap

artments. See Plains Motel. 
52-5tp

I

FOR RENT: 4-room house.
For details jnquire at WOODY’s 
HARDWARE & ”66” OIL CO 

20-tfc . ‘

Real Estate

For Sale

FOR SALE; New and used
Furniture and Appliances------
Authorized factory sales and 
service on Maytag, Kelvinator 
and on Commander pumps. 
We do electrical wiring -nij 
plumbing repair.

COGBURN-YOUNG 
39-tfc

FOR TRADE; 36-gallon bu
tane tank for Winchester mod
el 70 inch 270 or 30. 06 Cali
ber. Will pay difference. 
Call 456-2064 
32-2tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
House with 3 -bedrooms, 

Kitchen, Den, Living room. 
Utility room, 2 baths, all cer
amic tile, refrigerated air and 
central heat, all professionally 
landscaped, double car-port, 
and setting on a full 1 /4  blk. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Phone 456-4022. 35-tfc

FOR SALE
4- Bedroom house, 2 baths, 

double garage, carpet and 
drapes.

3-bedroom house, 2 baths, 
garage, carpet and drapes.

3 -u Hroom house, bath, 
c e ll ' , p Co, yard fence.

j> appointment only, 
WAGON YARD 

Office 456-4103 
Home 456-3448

35-ltc

FORSALE: Business and Res
idence lots in Evans Edition 
in Plains. Call or write Al 
Wolfenberger, Bol 311, Gray 
son, Oklahoma, or call 338- 
7550 or 338-6438.
30-tfc

FOR SALE; Repossessed 1955 
eo Truck Tractor, 5 ton, com 

plete overhaul, new rubber. 
Will sell for $4793 cash or will 
discuss credit terms. Contaci 
Leonard Ellington at the First 
National Bank, Brownfield, Tex
as. , . .  637-2531.

38-ltp

FOR SALE; 1958 Chevrolet. 
See it at Pic and Pay Grocery.

38-tfc

“Could uso him on tho Saratoga.”

i s s u i n g  Agent  For  Lawyers

628 E. 10th  P la in s ,  T exas 79355

l
When your car is smoking 

ike this, it ’s time for that Oil 
lhange and Cartridge.T i t l e  I n s u r a n c e I
I

A C  806 P h o n e :  ^ 5 6 - 4 3 5 3  !____ W . G .  l a t t l m o r e

• 3 BEDROOMS
1 BATH
ASBESTOS SHINGLE 
COMPOSITION ROOF 
NEWLY REPAINTED 
NEWLY REMODELED 
ACROSS STREET 

FROM PARK
( NORTHWEST CORNER) 

NEAR SWIMMING POOL 
( 1 BLOCK NORTH)

Don H a n c o c k
Box 280 Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Phone.- 505-257-2313 
or

505-257-2312 in evenings

f r i t  ed 
T o S e I I ,

FOR COVER CROPS 
See us for seed and custom 

planting. Barron Brothers. 
Phone 456-8321 or 456-4973.

36-3tc

SPINET PIANO (new) located 
in you vicinity. Will sacrifice, 
to party able to assume $27. 50 
monthly. Write Channer’s- 
Sterjing, Colorado.

38-ltp

WANTED: Baby sitter in 
my home. Call 456-83.16 for 
information.

36-tfc

PLAINS LODGE No. 1261 
Meets regularly on the first 
Tuesday o f each month at 8 
p. m. AF & AM.

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD? 
1964 model Singer zig

zag equipped in w aln^^ab- 
, inet. 4 payments at or
! $30 cash. Write Cre!|Ki^r. 
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Tex.

35- 2tc

MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL 
NEEDED

To keep pace with booming 
motel industry and our own 
growing chain o f King's Inn 
Motor Hotel. See our ad un - 
der EDUCATION.

KING’S INN MANAGEMENT 
COMPANY

35-Up ,

EDUCATIONAL OPP.

A TOP-PAY JOB FOR YOU! 
Our own expanding chain o f 
KING’S INN motels and the 
entire industry need trained 
.personnel. Cost o f our home 
study course includes on-job 
training in one o f our luxurious 
motels. No age limit. E m - 

.ployment assistance given. 
Men, women, couples. Write 

.KING’S INN MANAGEMENT 1 
C o ., Division 1, 11800 East 
Colfax, Denver, Colo. 80010.

35-ltp

ROUTE SALES
Wanted; men or women to ca 
on Fuller Brush customers. Pa 
or full time. Car required. A 
ply 908 S. Cedar, Brownfiel 

38-tfc

TtffcE OVER PAYMENTS 
1964 model Singer made sew
ing machine in walnut cob- 
sole, will zig-zag, buttonhole,, 
fancy stitches, etc. $34. 50 
cash or 6 payments at $6. 76.

: Write Lubbock Sewing Center, 
114 19th St., feubbock, Tex. 

20- 2tc

WOMEN WANTED '
Part-time typing at home, 

$30 to $60 weekly. Send 
background o f yourself and 
hours available, p. o. Box 
36177, Houston 36, Texas.

20-4tc
- "• .’ "  i

WANTED: Baby Sitter in 
my home on Tuesdays and 
Thi i s days beginning Sept. 8. 
>jic if. 456-8522. 35-2tc

L« or Strayed from the 
old i n  place 4 miles east 
of ‘n v: Texas, one year
ling w. V. face heifer, either 
branded !•! -  V on left rib and 
:rop and under sloe left ear, 
>rshe may be branded P H on 
eft rib, and crop each ear. ’ 
This heifer strayed from said 
pasture several weeks ago. If 
anyone can give any informa- ■ 
tion, please write H. H. Har- 
tis at Tatum, or Prentice Har- - 
:is at Bronco, or frhone at our 
expense.
13-2tc

services & 
Products

DIRECT MATTRESS CO. 
Mattresses rebuilt. Inner- * 
-•ring, $14. 30; Cotton, $9. 90, 

Also new innersorings, Ortho
pedics, Rubber foam and 'ing 
Size. Call THE FIX- IT SHOP 
i56 - 2955. who ) • receiving 
alls for our company located 

u  1613 Avenue H, Lubbock.
25tfc

Dr. J. U. Borun:, Jr. , Optom
etrist of Brownfield,has move 1 

, hi3 office to his new building,
I 412 West Tate, East o f Wilg'jS 
Drug. Phone 637-6434 ' '

25-tfr

f" WE NOW GIVE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS—  with butane pur
chases, when account is paid 

’by 10th o f the month following 
purchase. BRONCO GAS CO. 

25-tfc

Barker's Variety
Drygoods
Toys
Gifts ^
HouseWares

PLANNING A MEETING?
ALL .CLUBS, CHURCHS, CIVIC AND SOCIAL 

ORGANIZATIONS ARE INVITED TO INFORM THE 

C H A M B E R  OF COMMERCE O F THEIR MEETLNG 

DATES AND PLACES FOR PURPOSED OF COM

PILING A COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES CALENr>*n

. . . J & L i & L 9» - . - - - .
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Touch of Frost

B y  V e r l  S a  r t fo  r e t

Austin —“Iaterbasin 
.the process of moving

it

When the fro,st is on the pump- 
' 3 kin it's also on the kale, and that

Short snorts __
John C. White, Commissioner of 

Agriculture, advises that F.io 
Grande cotton farmers will vote 
Sept. 30 on whether or noi/to in
clude an escrow program as part 

diversions,’ Cabinet meeting* resumed pf pink bolhvorm controls during
„ water from Governor Connui.y ha , resumed the 1965 season......Director Homer
where it is to where it is needed hr > chedule of unofficial “cabi- Garrison Jr. of the Department of
is being tallced about more anenet" meetings with top state a- public Safety reminds motorists Dwarf green curled kale
more in Texas where half of thlgency heads. ijiat the new auto inspection per-jpretty as parsley,  tastes extra
State’s water >,upply is centered He the sessions lasted began Sept. 1 and ends next:0°°d after frost has touched
in the eastern one-seventh of heoctob« ', but had to discontinue April 15 Women now lead in

them when he was wounded by another field: there are
It will be the topic of three the same illed Pre-mort women drivers than men ,OU(.h of frost .,s p m .isely what

speakers at the Association ofsident Kennedy. drivers In Texas, specifically 2,- kaie needs to be deliciously flav-
Western State Engineers in Aus- Last week’s meeting was held infj42,756 women compared with 2,- ored. The young leaves have
tin on September 21 the offices of the Texas Educa- 573393 men......Longer terms for been growing ¿¡nee seeds were

Speakers are Frank Raab oftton Agency. Emphasised was over- water district board members can planted, not before the middle 
QU|Lhotna. David 1 financing o fbe provided only by constitution June- f° ‘; the ' arl® } .
’ ' w  " am --amendment, says Atty. Gen, Wag- * omehotT  g£»wth is not enough'

'felon of agency problems with thegoner Carr m a recent opinion lo[, fu„  flaf.or The frosty touch
from his office.....Carr also con- is ubat it takes.

■d to lntei-basin diversions to These sessions have a two-fold ciuded that the school land board Great quantities of kale an
■ some water problems. purpose: c ? has authority to reduce gas ro y -grown in the Southern states anci

Some moving already has taken depart: one; and to altv £rom that provided in the shipped to markets all over thr
place in Texas. I:. arize the governor and otherorlginal lease by entering into a country. While this kale taste:
,a . c  Led. ip, instance, Dallas , problems. S t o  or pooling agreement > >e home ^ e n e r  know

:l r1>iIU e a iST * at a lower royalty figure......Texas L  does n T h a n 4 s t  th<
»bine Highway hurry-ups asked business activity, on a steady up- flrgt leavRB until after that firs

£  £  . f ftWâ °nl Citizens fiom San Antonio. C or-swing for three and a half years, ,llfeht.
......°* AU® si8nJpus Chi the counties rose three percent to a new high Kale is easy to grow, equally

ed a control with the .n m tywhlch connect ,them aBkied thedmlng July says the UT Bureau e.: y to prepare for the table.
vay commission to of p£

IT NEVER FAILS
WHEN HE VrffsG 

f\-COURTiN* YOU—

G O S H , H Q N E Y — BU T  
YOU S M E L L  NICE* WHKT 

KiNOPt p e r f u m e
t > o v f t u « E ?

EGYPt*

BUT NON THPVT YOU'RE 
M A R R I E D ------

Hiver
wilier

Aulhority to 
to Houston.

move Tr.nity

Interbasin diversion will become
the subject of more conversations 
ior Texans when the U S. Bureau 
of Reclamation rele ' ; ns pand 
iag report. It proposes a 400-mile 
canal to move surplus water from 
the Sabine and Neches basins, 
southward to link aU major rivers 
in Texas and meet the needs of 
the Gulf Coast to a point below 
Corpus Christi.

Gov. John Conrially has asked 
t-hp Texas Water Commission to 
speed up water planning to seek|‘JJJ?*v" T  JJ' J’ " 
Alternatives m the Bureua o, He- C ^  ^
clamatlon s forthcoming proposal.] heard f 
But tile commission is strapped] 0jeade(j 
by the bounds of a budget inade-' ‘ 
quate for such a study, unless the

connect
Highway Commission

"hurry up” and schedule work on ard of ------ per
prop ’ It. -state Highway Schools is expected to select a s m  ^  tbey may be boiied, soueez- -  

Uitwcx n two citie so that ior a new special school for men almos  ̂ (jry_ (.bopped, and mix-'
construction will be completed by tally retarded in West Texas a p(I wj£b that the French call a

a Sept. 14 meeting here......Lates « rolIX> the Germans an "einbren”
T; .... when SaniCensu : Bureau headcount show, and Americans a "brown sauce,’’

:! -luce the Hernia-¡Texas has replaced Ohio as Unto which may be- added some ol 
: -.tional ;v l- ’ 1 fth most poplous state with 10, ' " *  J J r „ nkprt elth
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M i k • C u I w e 11
On U S S  
S a v a  ge

Michael W. Culwell, aeor- 
grapher's mate third class, USN 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. 
(Punk) Culwell o f Plains, is a 
crewmember of the radar pick
er destroyer USS Savage, oper
ating out o f Pear Harbor, Hawaii.

Savage is equipped witf 
special ra^ar facilities to detect 
the approach o f enemy aircraft. 
She is also capable o f acting as 
a navigational aid to trans
pacific aircraftand is available 
for search and rescue missions.

ÿ Q rœ ttfé/ c/  '  ^

¿P u n ero /  s/ ifi m e 
Serving since 1920 

T e le p h o n e  6 3 7 -3 5 5 5  

Air Conditioned Chapele 
and

Ambulances - Oxyaen 
Equipped ’ 1

Funeral Insurance 
RO Y C O ll  1ER, President 

100 West Tate Sc.

Fair;
shore will be in full-scale opera- 300.000.
-tion arid Mexico City will host the
World Olympics. Nueces County.;- r n n f c io
Judge Noah Kennedy Jr. s a id .-g jy  Uar 
‘We would just like to be in a 
position to swap tourists with the

were boiled. Cooked either way,
kale is a delicious and different 
vegetable. Piece Goods

Frosted Raisin Toasties
ings also were>

who

1965 Legislature 
funds.

increases it:

aient interest 
fnlums

alley leaders 
vith the Highway Com

mission to hasten construction of 
the Valley Expressway (US 83) 
because the current system of 
routing traffic on access roads 

1 is hazardous.
Lower Rio Grande Valley Cham

ber of Commerce vice president 
late Insur-j jack H. Drake of Weslaco told

death 
per cent this 

of six per year—compared to a statewide

Insurance interest 
charge upheld
An effort by the t

unoe Co. to knock out the Statel commissioners tne Valley i 
Board of Insurance order requir-1 rate has risen 4) per cent 
mg a minimum char

on Insurance pre- rise of 13' per cent—because of 
paid by Installments hasmccidents on the access roads

%

adjacent to the expressway route.
Commission Immediately auth

orized construction of a 1.7-mile 
section of the expressway within

a r g S e l e c t

A t

i 0 n
W e l l - K n o w n  Qu a l i t y

P r i c e s  You C a n  A f f o r d Pool W o r k t he

/failed.
Board said it found nothing in 

the hearing to change its mind 
It reported that abuses of Texas
laws, prohibiting inducements to city limits of Mercedes, 
policyholders and prohibiting dis
crimination between policyholders, Anti-mosquito campaign
were taking place under deferred; Spurred by the spread of encep- This very flavorful but not too sweet raisin bar cooky is perfect 
payment plans. county and city of-to serve with i.cecl tea or lemonade, its interesting new tasty flavoi

"Net costs of handling premium ficials all over Texas are c o n d u c t -achieved by baking the oats and walnuts in a hot oven before 
payments financed by insurance fng a vast campaign against m0s-sliinllK them into the dough.
companies at cut-rate Interest, or cmitoes. according to State Health T,le California raisins are chopped lightly to let the taste sur- 
¡1»  interest, will ultimately be Commissioner J. E. Peavy. prising flavor distribute throughout the bars. Notice the simple
paid by all insureds,” said Board Although much of the war a-<lir7 ,ti,' " s tw  »¡japing and cutting the raisin toasties. If you 

»Chairman Hunter McLean. "Those 8'ai»st the disease carriers is wag-!"'Wel' ,he san,e dough n,ay be used tor droP l'00kies- 
electing deferred payment plans ed constantly in areas which have 
should bear such costs . . tax-supported districts to combat

A spokesman for one company, disease-bearing insects, extra mea* 
chargcd that criticism 0/  ruling -sures »re being taken in many 
by the National Association of JJlaces- hicliu mg Houston where 
Independent Insurers laid ttie 15 'two-man spraying crews are; 
groundwork for “an attack on thetflt worii-
Texas rating system and policy Dr- Pcavv said that as of Sept.
control.” NAII claimed the order 
discriminates against Texas policy

1. a
litis and

holders and that the board 
no authority to adopt it.

F R O S T E D  R A I S I N  T O A S T I E S
1 cup C a l i f o r n ia  seedless 3 eggs

ra is in s  2/z cups sifted flour
2 cups ro l le d  oat.s 1 teaspoon soda
1 cup b ro k e n  w a ln u ts  / 2 teaspoon salt
1 cup s h o r te n in g  ( p a r t  1 teaspoon cinnamon

b u t l e r  o r  m a rg a r in e )  / z cup milk
2 cups b ro w n  s ug a r  (p a c k e d )  Glaze

1: ’ ; / i  , : ses uf encepha-' ll0,> ' aisins lightly. Spree*1 oat.s and walnuts on baking sheet:
lie, ;. 1, .  ̂ j.y.'uast lightly in tint oven (-.'ill degrees F.) about 8 minutes. Blend

We
N e w 0 e

r L a r g e  

a t s F o r  
F a mi I

M a n y

S t y l e s

S e l  e c t i 0 n 

T h e  E n t i r e

• : ,. ln. ... together shortening and sugarhad .toutu irom Houston 61 casestoeetlier nom- suds null ami 
and five deaths in the Upper ” r,0Ul’ ôda' salt and

beat in eggs one at a time. Sift 
cinnamon. Add to sugar mixture

. alternately with milk; stir in raisins, toasted oats and walnuts.
r . •' n, ' c. i.:, Divide Into ti parts, chill dough. Roll each piece into long roll 

ms in otheri.im il in diameter and about 15 Inches long. Place two strips on 
each lightly greased baking sheet. Press to flat 4-ineh strip with 

fiscal vear on a,10 11 He said the 1964 epidemic has'oiling pin. Bake in moderately hot oven (375 degrees F.) 12 to 
Jinni been the 'vorst since 1954, when43 minutes. While still warm brush with glaze made by combining

close to 1,000 cases—most in" ' "I’" sifted powdered sugar with 2 tablespoons hot water. Sprin- 
Soutli Texas vr reported. Iu'fe1'’ " ith raislns: turn raisins to coat with frosting. Cool. Cut each

Out of the red
government ended itsState 

I963-C4
with a fat general revenue fun 
balance of $73,000,000. ■were reported.

a "normal” year, only 50 to 75 
cases develop.

Dr. Peavy said he feels that 
the intensive anti-mosquito cam- 
DRign, and the advent of cooj 

years of deficits still are fresh iveather will combine to beat 
in his memory. One year the State,down the disease, which is dwin- 
ran $110.000,000 in the red. idling somewhat.

Calvert declined to speculate ou

It was the brightest year-end 
figure since 1949.

“It looks better than it has for 
a long time,” beamed State Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert. Five

strip into 12 diagonal slices. Makes 6 dozen. Streetm a
...................... WILSON CEfeTIFIED

the amount of surplus which will 
be available for legislative appro- 

1 priation

earlier that the general revenue

Traffic survey 
challenged
A new attorney

funds • • • • '
general's opin- • • • • .........

Governor Connally predicted Ion holdhig that counties cannot
spend their funds for traffic sur-

Bacon
z pound package

.1 !

surplus may reach $80,000,000 next veys required to obtain future 
year. Despite the abundance of federal highway aid has confused 
money, the Governor said the state highway administrators. 
Legislature likely will have to pass Problems presented by the opin- 
a new tax bill or amend the ex-Ion were outlined to the Attorney 
lsting rates in 1965. This because General's office. But a revision 
of demands for more spending of the opinion was not officially 
in education and other areas. requested, according to Carr s 

Calvert noted three faotors in aides, 
the favorable fiscal 1964 close-out : Thirteen counties now are par-
a $24,000.000 increase this year-1icipating in the financing of de- 
over 1963 in general sales tax tailed traffic, surveys on a 15 per 
revenues; an $8.000,000 jump in cent local share basis. They are 
the auto sales tax: and a $3.000.- Cameron, Dallas. El Psao, Gal- 
000 crude oil tax increase veston. Harris. Jefferson. Lubbock,

Comptroller's report showed Orange, Potter. Randall, Smith, 
state revenue collections during Tarrant and Webb.
1964 were more than 31.600,000.000. Although cost, of the studies is 
compared with $1.500.000,000 in relatively minor, they are impor- 
1963. Expenditures totaled $1.500,-tant ,0 Texas- 22 metropolitan 
000.000. compared with $1.400.000.- They mUst be under way
000 the previous year. bv nc ; ,mW 1{ federal aid to the

General economic growth of the url. ln r>,nters is to continue Cities, 
state; the federal income tax re- in ne6rly haU the areas are p ro 
duction designed to prime spend- , up thi local bill, without help 
lug: and removal of the $10 cloth- frpm countScf u  the opinion 
ing exemption from the state sales stand up city governments may 
tax were seen as largely respon- h3, e take ’ ovei in the othei

---- it fl>1' big,»! .v’e’.i! f-o >.
levy.

Thompson SEEDLESSGrapes
IVÇ

JUS-MADE

GRAPE JUICE
^GALLON ’2JÇ

POUND

VINE RIPE

TQW ATOES
15C pound

PORK
Liver

1 7 C  pound

SHURFINF

FLOUR
5 Pounds39# 'BEEF OR CHICKEN

BANQUET DINNERS

PORTALES SWEET

POTATOES
1 5 *  j POUND

STEAK
79* pound

i/m
ELLIOTT S WALDRON 

Abstract Companies, Inc.
PLAINS, riXAS

Abstracts Prepared Titles Inscrod 
Vernon Townes Paul New

tHONKS
Plains: GL 6-3377 Denver Cky: i Y  2*4119

— Mwaiw i. i n *ii i ' ■ | mr w  w  e MflMnwMgj

FROZEN

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
G l e j i n  M o r e h o u s e S i d  W a d <

■■ * ■ i

Rolls
2, /  5 7c

I t e
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All You Do Is Pick 
The Winners

One Game Will Be 
Found In Each Square. 
Just Circle Your 
Choices And Guest 
The Score On One 
“ Tie-Breaker Game I

1st Prize . *8 
2nd Prize *2
3rd Prize *1

$25
Bonus Each Week 

Offered By 
Plains Record

If You Pick
Every Game Correctly

TEXAS TECH

Tie Breaker #

$31

IH PRIZES
Offered Every Week

For 12 Consecutive 

Weeks.

Exciting Fun !

Anyone Con 
Enter \

Nothing To B u y!

SIGN YOUR 
ENTY HERE

NAME

PHONE.

Game Time 8 P. M.
Friday, Sept. 25 
Cowboy Stadium

Support The Cowboys 

This Week

VS

TEXAS U .

SUDAN 

FRIONA  

FÂRWELL 

OPEN 

POST 

SUNDOWN 

TAHOKA*  

O'DONNELL* 

SEAGRAVES*  

WINK* 

STANI«

ENTRY MUST BE IN RECORD OFFICE OR 

POSTMARKED BY 5 p.m. FRIDAY

these Merchants Are Top-
Cowboy Boosters:

Tumble Weed Drive In Guetersloh-Anderson Grain 
Streetman's DeptStor" Loyd Insurance Agency

•. » r, , , Cotton Growers Delinting
. • l- „ L „ Horkeu LP Gas »Shell ServiceMarie sl-ashions&habrios u <;

THIS WEEK’S GÆMES

SEAGRAVES

vs 1
EUNICE

i

BOVINA

VS

AMHERST

'

KRESS

VS

PETERSBURG

TEXAS A&M 

VS

HOUSTON

RICE UNIVERSITY 

VS

LOUISANA STATE

TULIA

VS

DIM MITT

MORTON

VS

PORTALES

LEVELLAND
VS

DENVER CITY

rcu
VS

FLORIDA STATE

AIR FORCE 

VS

: MICHIGAN

SLATON

VS

. CROSBYTON

POST

VS

ABERNATHY

BROWNFIELD

VS

ANDREWS

SLIPPERY ROCK STATE 

VS

EDINBORO STATE

PENN STATE 

VS

UCLA

TEXAS TECH 

VS

TEXAS U.

O'DONNELL

VS

FRENSHIP 1

TATUM

VS ‘ 
i CARRE. OZO

1

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY 

VS

DRINCETON

l\

t
NORTHWESTERN

VS

INDIANA

Randall's Barber Shop 
George s !66# Service
Bronco Gas to.

D C- Newsom Gin 
Latt's Humble
City Of Plains 
Plains Oil Co.
Plains Record
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R O U G H  ' N R U F F L E D

Honor Roll
Jïhe Following Individuals Have Donated The Sums

Show In The Interest Of Furthering Scouting And 
M  Effect Upon The Lives And Characters Of Boys.

"  j r
Built

oward The Construction 
Den Fres,e%ly Being In

M. W. Luna $25. 00
T. J. Bearden 20.00
Alije- Faulkenberry Electric Range
Olan Heath 10. 00

C. R. Addison 10. 00
Raymond Bookout 10.-00
Paul Cobb $25. 00
Walter Driver 10. 00
Johnny James 25 n0
Johnnie Fitzgerald 25 r 0
Archie Whitaker 10. 00
Ross Irrigation 10. 00
Woody Wilmeth 15. 00
Johnnie Brown 10. 00
Vennum Fitzgerald 10. 00
Plains State Bank 25. 00
Jack Pierce 10. 00
J»mes Warren 20. 00
Romain Telephone Co. 50. 00
Moore and Oden 50. 00
Dickie Green 20. 00
Cogbum- Young 25. 00
R. S. Faulkenberry 25. 00
Murrell Thompson 10. 00
Lewis L. Walker 10. 00
Employees of Goodpasture C tins 7. 5 0

Charlie 10. 00

Pat Pierce 
Polly Rushing 
Frank Whitlock

GV er's Cleaners
,tt Jones

Woodie Swearington 
Brownfield 

E. O. Winkle 
James L. Bozeman
D. N. Taylor 
G. D. Kennedy 
Roy Edwards 
Plains Farm Supply
Mr. ¿.id Mrs. John £. Fitzgerald 
A. B. Carpenter 
Boh Loe
Mb . John Robertson 
J. W. O. Aldredge
E. W. Craig 
O. D. Smith 
Elliott and WaUron 
Joe Curry
Neil Parks
In Memory o f  Till W. Reed by 
an annonymous donor.. .
Odus Wsiser •* ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barnes 
W. G. Lattimore

' 10.00
10. 00
4.

Electric Refrigerator

10. 00 
20. 00

. 20.01 
20. 00 
10. 00 
10. 00 
25. 00 
20. 00 
25. 00 
25. 00 
25. 00 
25. 00 

2. 50 
10.00 
10. 00

5. 00 
10. 00 
10. 00 
10.00

i0. 00
10. 00 
iö . 00 
5. Ò0

o M i s s  ^ \ X )  a r r en H o n o re e

I Miss Carolyn Warren, bride- 
elect o f  Ralph E. Townes, Jr., 
washonored Sunday, September 
20 at a gift tea in the Tsa Mo 
Ga Club House.

Mb . Tom Warren, mother 
o f the bride-elect, the honoree 
and Mb . Ralph Townes, Sr. , 
mother o f the bridegroom, re
ceived guests.

Miss Warren's chosen c o I o b , 
orchid and white, were used in 1 Plains, 
decorations. An orchid net cloth 
over orchid satin, appliqued 
with wedding bells and bows of 
sequin and pearls covered the 
serving table. An open Bible, 
accented with garden flowes 
and candles formed the center- 

j piece.
I Fifty guests were registered 
I by Miss Ann Lattimore. Out of 
'town guests were Mb . ri. L. 
Holleman, grandmother o f the 
bride; Mesdames Dub Holleman,
Nuel Holleman, James Thur
man, J. L. Lyons, Grady War
ren, Mattie ChambeB, J. Moore 
and Miss's Lou Edwards, Sandy 

¡Lacey and Suzie Taylor.

Hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mesdames Garland Swann, 
Vance Glover, Jack McCrary, 
L. D. Hamm, Jr., Gene John
son, O. G. Lewis, Rusty Mc- 
Ginty, Jesse Hale, T. J. Mur- 
phey, Ty M. Field, and P. W. 
St. Romain.

Wedding vows for the couple 
will be read October 3 at 7 p. 
m. in FiBt Methodist Church of

»
B efore a color T V  tube  

leaves the Zenith factory, it 
gets more than 50 quality con
trol tests. Em ployees who 
work with color tubes walk 
ov^r a shoe-scrubber and 
through an air shower to re
move dust!

Bobbie Brooks provides the makings for a 'barrow -fu llj 
iof fashion fun with its summer’s harvest o£ “ Country Looks"

■ Eyelet ruffles take a fancy to blue denim as a bit o f i  
J trim on a workm an’s shirt ’ round the sleeve cuffs and shirt! 
■¡tail. The same feminine trim is found around the ankles! 
tj It’s a “ fun" combination for those who like “ fun”  clothes.*
■ luf the classic slim denim pants.

You nwy donate (any size gift is sincerely appreciated)' 
by calling or mailing your donation to Johnnie Fitzgerald, 
Paul Cobb or Alf Carpenter.

Following the receipt o f your gift, your name will then 
be placed on the above list.

\ 2  8 i l c M

! ; I s a c T V t  c

a r U S t a r t ' O 1

G a  Y e

LO CA L NEW S :orl :ops
Mr. Joe McDonnell o f Bells- 

Mb . W. L. McClellan re- flower, Calif, visited friends 
jeiviedword Tuesday night that , and relatives here over the week- 
ihehas a new great-granddaught- end. 
er. She weighed 7 lbs. 7 ozs. 
and has been named Cheryl 1 # # #
Jeaneane. She is the daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. Alvin Knox Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newsom 
of Brownwood and grandaughter and sons o f Lubbock visited his 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClel- parents Sunday. They are Mr.
’ tn o f Dallas.

# # #

B<’a rre tt  s 
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service

V e  honor 
Insurance

r Ml
con

Burial
ntracts"

See us for Monuments

*56 -2233

and Mb . D. C. Newsom.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. James AndeBon 
and children o f Monahans vis
ited friends and relatives here 
last weekend.

# # #

Mr. M. S. Weed is a sur
gical patient in Terry County 
Hospital.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKenzie 
¡of San Pedro, Calif, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Faulkenberry 
for the past two weeks.

INorm friend

Mr. and Mb . Melton Capps 
are the proud parents o f a new 
daughter born September 17, 
in Yoakum County Hospital 
in Denver City. She weighed 
8 lbs. and is 20 inches long. 
They named her Keta LaVoyce, 
and are to call her LaVoyce.

# # #

Mr. and Mb . T. J. Miller 
ire the proud parents o f a new 
daughter, born September 19, 
in Yoakum County Hospital. 
She weighed 6 lbs. and 10 ozs. 
They named her Betty Jay.

# # #

CARD OF THANKS
I sincerely appreciate all 

uie kindness shown me during 
my illness.

Thank you for the fruit, 
flowers, cards, good lunches, 
and above all the kind words of 
encouragement.

Good friends are worth more 
than their weight in gold. God 
bless and watch over each one 
o f you.

Mrs. J. H. Jost

Tsa Mo Ga Study Club is to 
open this year's club activities 
with their first meeting on the 
night o f September 28 in thier 
clubhouse here.

A buffet supper will be ser
ved beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Program director for the ev
ening is Mrs. P. W. St. Romain 
and the program theme is "Wis-

Cats and Kids
Cats make excellent pets for 

children. Once a child begins to 
cuddle a cat, to give and receive 
affection, a long and close friend
ship can be expected.

Just take a look at the glow 
that comes into a child’s eye- as 
he or she holds and pets a kitten. 
That’s proof enough that cats

a r

i dom Through UndeBtanding. ' 
Mrs. Garland Swam. will give 
the club calendar fo.- the com - 

! ingyear and Mrs. Sam .lie Wil
liams o f Morton will speak on 
"The Road Ahead. "

Hostesses for the evening 
will be the members of the pro
gram and yearbook committee.

¡PAINFUL COPN"- 
AMAZING K ;
RELIEVES PAIN AS m  
I IT DISSOLVES COkNS AWAY

N o w  icntnve corn» ih r  fj ii.  ea.y v t y  wiih Fietrjont3'. PrtMone r
lifvc» j.jiit in iu m iy  b a in *  tn*
»km  I * nr 10 tl:»ioUv' i « r u  j » * v in ..i|
d*v» (.¡if; t;ic c 4utic. .<»1 dll tWo* t •jun<t:4

—- “ THawkins
FoodMarket

F  or W eekend
Specials

j GOLD BOND STAMPS
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS

It might be said that couples and kids are naturally the best 
who marry at high noon are of friends.

Just the same, children have totaking a 12 to 1 chance.

C R O S S W O R D  Answer

... your 

druggist!

Such  a com fort, 

to know that sick

room and health 

aids are so nearl

You’ll find everything you might 
need for the comfort of the family 
. . .  in sickness, or in health . . . 
here, where shopping is as easy 
as a phone call. Prompt delivery!

Curry-Edwards

Ac r o s s  
1. Tally
6. Small 

donkey
11. Paralyzing' 

disease
12. Variety of 

willow
13. Negative 

ion
14. Trite
15. Camp 

bedstead
16. Work 

clumsily
17. Mulberry
18. Large 

bundle
19. Italian 

inventor
22. Honest ------
25. Of birds
26. Fresher
28. Garment 

border
29. Northmen
•31. Kettles
32. Germanium 

(sym.)
33. The present 

time (poss.)
36. Brain 

membrane
38. Palm 

cockatoo
39. Dentist’s 

drills (var.)
41. Strip of 

rigging
42. Silk veil 

(eccl.)
43. Taut
44. Nairobi is 

its capital
DOWN 

1. Health 
resort

2. Meeting 
of
cardinals

3. Medley
4. Uprising
5. An 

age
6. Songbirds
7. Custom
8. F.ncircle
9. Genuine 

10. Voided
escutcheon

16. Forbid .
17. Oriental 

nurse
18. A good 

journey 
(Fr.)

20. Border

21. Cal
cium 
(sym.)

22. Beard 
of 
rye

23. Ex
tremely 
indigent

24. Gaelic
27. East

Indies
(abbr.)

30. Common 
contraction

31. European 
capital

33. Tight
34. French 

river

VrxN 3 X
3 T"V H0
S 3; Hnr8

Y JJd
B 0 □
S]e Nm81
ÿ il M3|N|
3’s V i

3
13 i 0 9 O
1 * N* s
o 3 13 o
E E 0 E 0

EHCaSH
B O P liD E
ÜP1Q0Ü
HHBBIS
BE)
□  raya 
p q d d q  
E s s a c i  
0  HÜ 

DEB 
SEIlCia 
EDHBE1

35. Mend
36. Unadult

erated
37. Persia
39. American 

editor
40. B lack------

be taught to be'gentle with their 
pet. Rough play is hard on Puss. 
Remember that even the smallest 
child is bigger and stronger than 
a feline playmate. Too much 
mauling can hamper a child-cat 
relationship.

At the Purina Cat Care Center 
we recomend a few simple lessons 
to teach kids and cats to get 
along.

Children should be shown how 
to hold a cat properly, with firm 
support under the chest and fore
legs and under the hindquarters. 
Lessons should emphasize that 
cats are not to be subjected to 
rough treatment, loud or sudden 
noises, or disturbances during 
mealtimes and naps. These are 
things which, cats — as well as 
humans-find annoying or fright
ening.

If youngsters avoid these dis
turbing- habits and join in mak
ing their cat happy, Puss will 
show appreciation with warmth 
and affection.

Time T o Sow 
WHEAT RYE OATS

L et Us Furnish Your
Fértil iz e r Need:

1 2. 3 A S %b 7 8 9 IO

II

f

12

h
14

m‘.51
W *

lb

I n i mi8 %%
19* 20 21 22 23 24

25 12b 27

28 29 30

'4 d
31

W .
32

n 34 3S %3b 37 M
j» i 39 40

4l J42

« 144. J

E.O. Winkles
Grain & Fertilizer
Pho. 456 8505 Plains,Texas

OPEN HOUSE

Baptist New Life Temple

YOUR C05DEN DEALER
W k Reioiesaie ixetai

PROMPT DELIVERY
• GASOLINE
• OIL
• DIESEL FUEL
• KEROSENE

PI01ns ai e»mpany
»

PHONE GL6-3777
JAMES W ARREN. MGR. PLAINS, TEXAS

Quick Macaroni Dish
Macaroni can be cooked “ in its 

own sauce” with this simple rec
ipe for one of America’s favorite 
dishes. Serve it with green beans 
and sliced beets, or with a mixed 
green salad.

QUICK MACARONI 
2 cups (7 or 8 01.) uncooked elbow 

macaroni 
% cup com oil 
% cup chopped onion 
% cup chopped green pepper 

1 clove garlic, crushed 
2 Yt cups tomato juice

1 teaspoon salt
’A teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons Lea & Perrins 

Worcestersh_e Sauce
Put macaroni in a sauce pan with 

irn oil. Add onion, green pepper and 
a lie. Stir and cook over low heat

_jtil macaroni turns slightly yellow.
Add tomato juice, salt, pepper and 
Worcestershire Sauce. Bring to a boil 
over high heat. Cover. Reduce heat 
to low. Cook 20 minutes without stir- 

\ing.
For FREE copy of the new 

•tBk Original” Cook Book, write 
Lea «> Perrins, Inc,, Fair Lawn 
New Jersey. .

Templo Bautista Nueva Vida
We Want  Our E n t i r e  C o mm u n i t y  

To See Our  New F a c i l i t i e s

L oc a l  C r u s a d e  Sept.  2 7 - Oc t .  4
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« Ímmmam

There will be a week-end 
revival led by younp people on 
v. ptember 25-27 at First Bap
tist'"burch here. The- preacher 
will Ire tUchard Cheatham, who 
Is a Junior at Wayland Collcse, 

H'c urge all the people In 
our community to attend these

services, and we hope the young
people expeclally will take a 
part, pastor, Jim Bozeman said.

Services will be Friday and 
Saturday nights at 3 p. m ., Sun
day night at 7 p. m ,, Saturday 
morning at 10 a. m. and Sun
day morning at 11 a, m.

man
State HD Meet

Mrs. Tom Box was Installed 
as District 2 Director of the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation at a formal banquet 
In the Rice Hotel in Houston 
during the 38th State Conven
tion September 16 and 17.

She will serve on the State 
Board for two years with 23 
other women from over Texas.

Delegates from the County 
attending were Mrs. Melvin 
Gentry, Denver and Mrs. Pres
ton Murphey, Plains. Mrs. John

Green Thumb Tips
----------- :--------------------- @

September Ik the time to con
trol weed« In the Imvn ho you'll 
have ii weed-free lawn In spring. 
Spray with 2, -l-I) or Hpreatl u 
granular form of the name 
chemical o v e r  t he  Infested1 
arena. Remember that granular 
weed klllera muat be applied to| 
molnt leave« ho they will adhere

All «praying «hottltl be don 
on a wlndlOKH day lent the «pray 
drift to nearby oramental« which 
are i i k  readily killed iih broad 
leaved weed« b y a chemical 
which doe« not dlacrlmlmtte be 
tween them,

The few weed« not controlled 
with 2. 4-1) alone UHttally will 
Htlectimb to a combination of 2, 
•l-l) and 2. 4, fi-T. Aak your 
garden «apply «tore operator for 
«urh a material.

The «prayer need for any 2, 
M) product Hhould be kept for 
weed killing only a« It 1« almoat 
ImpoHHlble to clean the «prayer 
completely and even a tiny bit 
of thin chemical will Injure 
broad-leaved plant«.

E. Fitzgerald also represented 
the county and Mrs. Joe H. 
Thompson was the representa
tive for the Home Demonstra
tion Agents in District 2.

The group from District 2 
left Lubbock on two chartered 
buses September 15 and retur
ned September 19. The General 
Assembly opened with about 
800 women in attendance.

Theme of the convention 
was "The American Woman--- 
Her Changing Image. "

John E. Hutchison, Director, 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, highlighted the con
vention with the address, "In
escapable Leadership Responsi
bilities of Women. "

Workshops of 4-H, Health, 
Safety, Civil Defense, Citizen
ship and Family Life were held 
during the two-day meeting.

DEMO WOMEN 
ART SHOW

Yoakum County Democra
tic Women are sponsoring an 
"Art Exhibit" from October 19 
through 30 in Yoakum County 
Court House, here. . Exhibits 
should be received by O ct 15, 
and must be matted or framed 
for display.

Any artist resident o f Yoakum 
County within the age group of 
Freshman through Senior in high 
school, Including 1964 gradu
ates, and any amateur who does 
not derive more than 1 /2  his 
income from the sale o f art 
work, may compete.

Prizes will be offered to first, 
second and third place winners 
In each division; winners to be 
eligible for the district meet 
In November. Judging will be 
done during the display.

An entrance fee o f $1 for 
students or$2 for amateurs will 
be charged. Fees that are co l
lected will be used to pay fees 
to District for county winners.

Entrance blanks may be ob
tained from Plains High School 
Principal, D. N. Taylor, or 
from Mrs. Vlcie Hinkle at the 
Courthouse.

If you are planning to «tort 
winter «qtm«h h n d pumkln«. 
leave them on the vine« until 
they are thoroughly ripe. They 
will keep better If they are fully 
ripe before harvesting. Select 
the storage place for Its moder
ately warm temperature.

REMOVE 
\ VARTS!

Am ting Compound Diaaolvoo 
loramon Wart* Away 

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctor« warn picking or scratch
ing at warta may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now a maxing Com
pound W* penetrates Into warta, 
JtMiroy* their cells, actually melta 
warts Hwuy without cutting or. 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warta safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly «can.

Gi ve S c h o o l  
V i c t o r y Bel l

At last Friday’s pep rally, 
the Senior Class o f Plains High 
School presented a victory bell 
to Mr. D. N. Taylor, princi
pal, for use by the school.

The bell at present, Is on a 
cart and can be pulled from 
place to place; however, in 
the near future, the bell will 
be permanently fixed on a brick 
foundation in front of the high 
school gymnasium.

The bell Is to be fung one 
hour after a Cowboy victory. 

Members o f the class stated, 
"We all feel sure that there will 
be many ocassioni this year for 
the bell to be rung loud and 
clear. "

The incomparable

G i l le t t e
STAINLESS STEEL BLA01

gives you ij-ore* :. pt-w 
comfortable shave* 
blade than any otne. r. :.dt:

6 for 89< 10 for $1.**̂
•II you do not roturn thp 1"tenser an« unused t to th* Cniette Co., Bolton 6, Mess 'nr > lull return..

Rev. ROBERT H. HARPER 
MOON SHOT

FTHERE IS a story of a little 
Black dog of growing age that 

was missed one night and waa 
found outside, barking furiously 
at a glorious full moon. Perhaps 
the little dog had noticed the 
full moon for the first time, I do 
not know, but the story is that 
the moon kept shining.

As these lines are written on 
the day the pictures that have 
come from the widely-publicized 
moon shot, I am reminded that 
for all that has been done to the 
moon, the beautiful orb keeps 
ahining on and shining on. And 
we may be thankful for that.

But we are left all the declared 
benefits of the moon shot and to 
wonder how the values of the 
effort can be computed in dollars 
and cents of the millions that 
have been spent in this moon-shot 
business.

Certainly we do not need to 
confirm that there is no “man in 
the moon" and that there ARE 
multiplied millions of men on 
our earth and that they are now 
acting up, “And slowly comes a 
hungry as a lion creeping higher, 
glares at one that nods and 
winks behind a slowly-dying fire.”

Cowboy Grill
Free Coffee & Donuts

ALL DAY FRI DAY

A L L  DAY SATURDAY 2 E g g s , B a c o n  S a u : a g e
« . C o f f e e  79 t

Homemade

Reg. $1.85 pies & Dou9h* ,,s
T-Bones 79<t

1\2 Fried Chicken 794;
Hamburgers

NEW MA NAGE ME N T J ay  S m i t h

n ow ! the beautiful sh apes for

COURT CHUCKLES by s. m. reqi

b u t  T H E  o r r i c e r  
S A Y S  YO U  W E R E  
c?R / v/ n <3 /="//=■ r  y
fUr/LES A N  H O U R *

1 cGinty Abstract Co.

B.J¡. (Ben) Bartlett, 
Leuec

Complete Microfilm

Records of
t o.iau.n County Lands And 
And Lots

X  C O U L O N 'T  
H A V E  B E E N  
G O IN G  n P T V  
Nil L E S  A N  HOUR  
B E C A U S E  I  
W A S N 'T  O U T  

A N  H O U R f

’65 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan

Chevrolet 
imputa

It’s longer, lower, wider—with comforts that’ll 
have many an expensive ear wondering why it 
didn't think of them first. More shoulder room, 
more leg room up front. Curved side windows, an

instrument panel that's a conversation piece. In 
fact, just about everything’s new right down to 
the road. And even that’ll seem newer because ' 
the Jet-smooth ride is smoother than ever.

’ 65 Chevelle Malibu Super Sport Coupe

Chereile
Ifhitihum

Here’s all that made Chevelle America’s most 
popular new-sized car—plus some new surprises. 
Like those cleaner, bolder lines. Like the silky way 
its new ride skims over the choppiest roads. Like

V8 power that’ll make you think we stole some of 
Corvette's stuff—which we did. All told, five engines 
are available from a quieter six to a V8 that comes
on 300 horses strong.

/

’65 Chevy D  Xova 4-Door Sedan

C hevult 
• thru tiH

It may be the expensive-est looking thrift car 
you’ve laid eyes on. But thrifty it is. The big 
difference being that Chevy II's  marvelous mechan
ical efficiency now wears a debonair new look. And

offers a new range of engines, including a new 
300-hp V8. You could get the idea that saving 
you money was the last thing we had in mind—if 
it weren’ t for that price sticker on the window.

•Acte top-of-lhe-line Corvair Corsa Sport Coupe

Coreair 
Corsa tin

How s this for sport with an international flair! there’s up to 180 bp available in the new Corsa 
The longer, wider design gives all closed models a series, up to 140 hp in the Monza and 500 series, 
hardtop roof, along with more shoulder and Also a flatter riding independent suspension, more 
entrance room. And to go with the racier look, responsive steering and a wider road stance.

See 5  beautiful shape» tor '6 5 —Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy I I , Corvair &  C orvette—at yo u r  d ea ler9s

Sh o rt And Field Chevrolet
4268é3

> <

De nv e r  C i t y , T e x a s


